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NEA National Heritage Fellowship
Folk & Traditional Arts
National Endowment for the Arts
1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Room 720
Washington, DC 20506·0001
Dear Sir or Madam,
lam pleased to nominate John Haig Bilezikjian for an NEA National Heritage Fellowship. John
has had a 40+ year record of continuous outstanding artistic accomplishment. An American of

Annenian descent, John continues an active career performing, recording, and teaching.
Based on my own life-time ofinvolvement as a scholar, performer, and teacher ofMiddle
Eastern culture, I deem that John is the outstanding performer on the Armenian-style oud in the
world today. Over the years, he has been the inspiration for countless oud players,.delighted
audiences in live concerts and dozens ofrecordings, elevated the standard of technique for the
oud and hugely expanded its repertoire, documented thousands of Armenian folk melodies, and
composed hundreds of musical pieces for dancing, recording, singing, film scores, etc. He is a
legend in the Armenian-American community, and recognized around the world by
distinguished Middle Eastern musicians as a giant in the field. He is the most significant
exponent of Armenian traditional music in the United States, and has been such for decades.
John has thereby.made major contributions to the excellence, vitality, and public appreciation of
the folk and traditional arts of Armenia, and the variation ofthat culture that has developed
amongst the large Armenian community in the United States. He is recognized nationally (and
internationally), and has raised the visibility of Armenian culture through thousands ofconcerts,
an immense discography, participation on dozens of film scores, teaching, books, etc.
I have known John for more than 30 years, and have witnessed the impact that I describe firsthand. No one can be more deserving of this honor.
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Director, The Institute ofPersian Perfonning Arts
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www.robynfriend.com

Selected web references to John Haig Bilezikjian:
http://en.'Wikipedia.orglwikilOud
http://www.gildedsetperit.comlart42/artemisjohnb.htm
http://www.answers.comltopic/dantz-fever
http://www.ambientvisions.comlmusicdirections.htm
http://www.oud.eclipse.co.uklbilezikjian.html
http://www.artistdirect.comlnadimusic/artisticardlO..404285.00.html
http://\¥WW.ishimmy.comlcolumnsIDancerTo DancerlDancer_to Musician with John
Bilizekiianl
... and many, many others

Sampling of Awards and Recognitions:
•
•
•
•
•

"Who's who" of Professional Artists Composers and Musicians, Copyright London England,
1992
"Who's Who" among Armenians in North America, 1994
"Most Outstanding Entertainer", solo perfonner, from NAFISA, Gem Awards, 1993
"Best entertainer", solo perfo.nner, from NAFlSA, Gem Awards, 1994
"Best entertainer", "Most Outstanding Group, soloist and group category, from NAFISA,
Gem Awards, 1995

Oqp County Btgllltlr: "He's .Iightly arnatingft, "He apeaks aref performsln 11 larvt8g8S-TlI'klsh.

Armerim, Russian, Sparish, Arable, Persten, French. German. Greek and both Lawence Olivier Eralish and
WIllIe Nelson ~tr
Jbt0lMryer: From out of the dark fig~ of the cabaret and Irto the spotlight of the concert at. the OUd is
wry much aliYe and John Bitezjkjian's pleyi~ prowd that there certainly can be a "Haifetz on the Old".

Ida AnatIM IinM: Jom's music needs no translation in the world of Amenoen or Micldle Eastern'Ldences.
He II a ~r, teacher, entertainer, actor and soIo.t for the Loa Angeles PNlhal1'Y'lOOie. His degrMS are on
the Oud. VIolin and ~ In the opirion of many tplflfled critics from the Loa Moe'" TimM.
fa
Intfmationttlly sec/aimed and considerfKJ s musiC dszzhr by Herbert J. Vida.
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"his command of the I'hyttlTl. dynamics, and harmonic color is astcx.n:ling.....!Ib9IaI... ",
sworn statemant to B"'ezJkjlan's profidency on the ~ 11 stringed ntruneft played with a qt,W.

ItIr10 Bty.··"18 able to push the Oud far be~ it's a"nt capablities, coaxingchor$. harmo.... and
contr&p\J'1ta, effects that lend sutprilfng oo1or to his performance".
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